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Actions. restrictions. B. 16 s. 199
Authorization. B.16 s. 193
Carrying on business. cessation.
B.16s.198
Commencement. time. 8. 16 s. 197
Contributories. B. 16 55.191.
225-226
Inspectors. B. 16 5.194
Liquidators. appointment.
B.16 55.193. 220-221
LiqUidators. powers and duties.
B.16 55.200-205
Liquidators. removal. B.16 s.196
LiqUidators. remuneration.
B.16 s.193





Business Corporations Act. B.16
Actions and applications under
Procedure. B.16 5.249
Application. B.16 55.2. 40 (2). 46. 53.
117 (3). 168 (6). 181 (8). 187. 192.
206.219; L.25 5.19.57-58.86
Articles. conflicts. B.16 5.5 (4)
Coming Into force. B.16 55.152 (6).
274
Compliance orders. B.16 5.253
Court orders under
Appeals. B.16 s.255









Decisions. appeals. B. 16 s.252
Duties. B.16 5.253
Hearings. witnesses. 8.16 5.268
Documents under. B.16 ss.256-257.
267.270.276
Evidence. B.16 5.276





Interpretation. B. 16 s. I
Misrepresentation under.
B.16 55.256-257




Records. form. B.16 s.276
Transitional provisions. 8.16 s.277
Unanimous shareholder agreements.
conflicts. B.16 5.5 (4)
Business Names Act, B. 17
Application. S.5 5.51
Business practices, B.18




Evidence. E.23 55.35. 55
Removal from Ontario. B.19
Business Records Protection Act, B.19




Butlers' Burying Ground, N.3 s. I
Butter
See also Milk and milk products
Mixing with margarine prohibited.
0.55.3
Regulations. M. 12 5.19
Shade of butter. measurement,
M.12 s.16
By-elections See Municipal elections --
New elections
By-laws See Municipal by-laws; By-
laws as a subheading under particular
subjects. e.g. Business corporations --
By-laws
C
Cabinet See Executive Council;
Management Board of Cabinet; Policy
and Priorities Board of Cabinet
Cadavers See Dead bodies
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Calsses populalres See Credit unions
Caledon See Regional Municipality of
Peel






Camps See Mobilc home parks; Tourist
establishments
Canada See Crown (Canada)
Canada Pension Plan
Offsets. reductions. P.8 s.54
Payments
Income lax credits. 1.2 s.8 (10)
Canadla.n Automobile Association
Highway signs. M.45 s.296
Canadian Dairy Commission
Milk and milk products
Marketing. M.12 s.27
Canadian forces
National dcfcncc property In
muniCipalities
Education allocations. M.47




Board of Governors. powers and
duties. M.62 ss.229-231
Canadian National Institute for the
Blind
Blind workers. B.8
Canadians See Citizenship: Rcsidency
Cancer







Research. C. I: C.2
Treatment. C. I; C.2
Candidates See Local board candidates;
Municipal candidates; Provincial
candidates: School board candidates
Canneries See Slaughterhouses
24
Capacity (Legal) See Incapacitated
persons; Mentally competent persons;
Mentally Incompetent persons: Power of
attorney: Spouses -- Legal capaCities
Capreol See Regional MuniCipality of
Sudbury
Car pool vehicles
Public vehicles. P.54 5.1
Carleton See Ottawa-Carleton French-
language School Board: Regional
Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
Carnivals See Amusement parks
Carriers See Public vehicles; Trucks and
trucking




A.22 ss.20 (5)-20(1 1)
Ontario Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals. notice to.
A.22 s.20 (4)
Owners. notice. A.22 s.20 (4)








Marketing boards. B.5 ss.4-5
Offences and penalties, B.5 55.17-19









C.3 ss.38: C.4 5.36. 86
Burial sites. C.4 ss.67-74
Closure. C.3 ss.58-60: C.4 55.8-13
Appeals. limitations. C.4 s.9
Conservation authorities
Expropriation. C.27 5.34
Consumer protection. C.4 ss.23-34
Contracts, C.4 ss.23-34






Definitions. C.3 5.1: C.4 5.1; V.4 5.1
Disintennent. C.3 55.54-57:
C.4 55.51-55









Niagara parks. N.3 5.23
Land registration. C.3 5.9
Land transfers. C.4
Licences. C.4 ss.14-22. 85-86
Maintenance. C.3 ss.23-40. 42. 62:
C.4ss.44-61
Mortgages. C.4 5.49
Municipal by-laws. C.3 55.65-70:
C.4 5.81
Municipalities
Expropriation. C.3 55.41. 63-64
Offences and penalties. C.3 ss.l1.
15.44-48.55.61. 83: C.4 5.50.
67-74. 77-79
Owners' duties. C.3 55.44-49;
C.4 55.44-61
Perpetual care of lots. C.3 55.23-40.
51
Records. C.3 s.25
Regulations. C.3 5.15: C.4 5.76
Relntennent upon closure.
C.3 ss.58-60










Unclaimed bodies. A.2i s.i2




Cemeteries Act (Revised), C.4
Coming Into force. C.4 5.89
Cemeteries Advisory Board, C.3 s.3
Centennial Centre of Science and
Technology, C.5
Central air conditioners See
Appliances
Central Canada Exhibition, A.9 5.25
Centre of Forensic Sciences
Fireanns
Property of speCial interest In
possession of the police.
P.15s.134
Ceramics See George R. Gardiner
Museum of Ceramic Art
Certificates See Birth certificates:
Death certificates; Marriage certificates
Certification of Titles Act, C.6
Certified General Accountants
Association of Ontario, P.37 5.14
Change of name See Names -- Changes





Business Interests. C.8 5.2
Testamentary gifts
Public Trustee. notice to. C.l 0 5.1
To Crown. F.12 5.6
Charitable instltutlons, C.9








Corporations approved. C.9 55.2.5
Definitions. C.9 5.1
Extended care services. C.9 5.9
Grants for construction or
acquisition. C.9 ss.6-7
Grants for maintenance. C.9 5.8
Inquiries. C.8 s.7: H.15
Motor vehicle accident statistics and
traffic control. reports. H.8 5.202 (2)
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Charitable institutions (cont"d)







See also Religious organizations
Business Interests
Limits. C.8 5.2
Complaints from public. C.I0 5.6
Definitions. S.16 5.1
Investigations. C.8 5.7
Land ownership. C.I 0 ss. I. 8
Mentally Incompetent persons
Property. vesting orders. M.9 5.30
Minister of Community and Social
Services, administration. powers
and duties. M.20 ss.13- I 4
Solicitation of funds
Complaints from public. C.lO 5.6
Trustees. T.23 55.14-15
Charities Accounting Act, C. 10
Chattel mortgages
See also Personal property
Seizure of goods
Restrictions. C.41
Chemicals See Hazardous chemicals





See also Provincial elections
Administration. powers and duties.
E.6ss.4.114-117
Chief Justice of Ontario
Powers and duties. C.43 ss.2-5
Chief Justice of the Ontario Court
See also Ontario Court of Justice
Juries
Powers. J.3 5.10
Powers and duties. C.43 ss.14-15
Chief Medical Officer of Health
Boards of health. H.7 5.75
Powers and duties. H.7 55.81-86
26
ChUd abuse
See also Children in need of
protection
Definitions. C. II ss.79 (1)-79(2)
Duty to report. C.II 5.72
Recovery of damages. C.ll s.81 (2)
To suITer abuse. definItion.
C.II ss.72. 81 (1)
ChUd abuse register, C. 11 s.75
Hearings. C. I) s.76
Child access, C. ) 1 55.58-59
See also Child custody
Applications, C.12 s.21
Applications, best Interests of child.





Assessment, needs of child,
C.12s.30
Contempt. penalties. C.12 s.38




Denial of access. Justification.
C.12 s.78 (2)-85
Extra-prOvincial matters. powers of
court. C. 12 5.40
Extra-provincial orders. change In
circumstances. C. 12 5.42





Motions and orders. C.12 55.83-85
Harassment. communication.
restraining orders. penalties.
C. 12 55.35 (2). 84
Jurisdiction. C.12 ss.22-23
Jurisdiction. abduction.
C. 12 s.22 (3)
Jurisdiction. habitual residence.
C.12 5.22 (2)




Orders. variations, C.12 s.29
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglals
Child access (confd)








Wrongful denial of access,
C.12 ss.83-85
Child and family services, C. II
See also Children in need of
protcction: Foster homes: Office













Consent. C.II ss.4. 27-28. 55.
137-139, 181
Definitions. C.II ss.3. 178






French language services. C.l1 5.2
Funding. C. II 55.8-14
Indians. C.II ss.l, 13,37 (4),47,54,
69.208-213









Offences and penalties. C.II 55.25.
82-85
Child and family services (eoTlt'd)
Principles. C.II s.1
Program supervisors
Entry and inspection, powers.
C.IIs.194
Information access, C.II 5.194
Obstruction, C.II 5.194




Access to information. C.II 55.74,
178-191
ConfidentiaHty, C.II 55.178-191
Corrections. C. I I 55. 187- 188
Disclosures, corrections. effects.
C.1I s.189







Residential care, C. II ss.61. 192
Ll ences. C.II 55.192-207
Regulations. C.II s.222
Service prOviders











Reports, C. II s.5
Special necds
Children. C. II ss.30-33
Temporary care agreements
Parents, C.II 55.29, 32-33
Child and Famlly Services Review
Board, C.II 5.207
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Child care See Day care
Child cu.stody
See also Child access
Applications, C.12 5.21
Applications. best interests of child.
C.12 ss.24. 78-85
Applications. divorce proceedings.
effect. C. 12 s.27
Applications. enforcement.
Information. C.12 s.39




Contempt. penalties. C.12 s.38
Convention on the Civil Aspects of
International Child Ahduction
(Schedule). C. 12 5.46






Extra-provincial matters, powers of
court. C. 12 s.40
Extra-provincial orders. change in
circumstan es, C.12 s.42
Extra-provincial orders, haml to
child, C. 12 5.43
Extra-provincial orders, recognition,
C.12s.41




C.12 ss.35 (2). 84
Information





C. 12 s.22 (3)
Jutisdiction. habitual residence.
C.12 s.22 (2)








Orders. variations. C.12 s.29
Residency
Habitual residence of child.
C.12 ss.22-23
5uperv1ston. C.12 s.34
Support obligations. f.3 s.47
Testamentary custody, limitations.
expirations. C. 12 ss.61 (I )-61 (4)
Testamentary custody. unmanied
minor parents. C. 12 ss.61 (3)-61 (4)




Child protection See Child and family
services
Child support See Support
Child welfare See Child and family
services
Children
See also Adoption: Children with
mental disorders: Minors:
Parents: Pupils: Young persons
Abandoned
Registration. V.4 s.16
Abuse See Child abuse: Children in
need of protection'
Actions against parents, f.3 s.65
Apprehension
Without warrant. C.I] 5.79 (6)
Born outside of maniage
Estates. rights, E.22 55.24-25
Wills. inclusion in.
5.26 ss.l (3)-1(4)
Child and family services
Access to records, C.II s.184
Corporal punishment
Prohibition. C.] I s.101
Custody or access proceedings.
C.43 s.1]2
See also Child custody
Debts. payments in absence of
guardian. C.12 s.51
Definillons. C.] I s.3: C.24 s.l:





Definitions. D.2 s. 1
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
Children (coned)
Drivers of ofT-road vehicles.
0.4 ss.4-5
Ev1dence from child witnesses.
E.23 s.18
Film v1ewing restrictions. T.6 s. 19
Leav1ng child unattended. age
restrictions. C. I 1 ss.79 (J)-79(2)
Legislative Assembly. retirement
allowances. payment. L.II ss. I 1.
19
locking up




Mental disorders See Children with
mental disorders
Motor vehicles. seat belt assemblies.
H.8 ss.l 06 (6)-106(7)
Names
Changes. C.7 ss.5-6: V.4 55.14-15
Registration. V.4 ss.IO-11
Personal property. delivery In
absence of guardian. C.12 .51




Rights in estates of deceased
parents. E.22 ss.24-25:
S.26 ss.45-49. 26 ss.58-79
Special needs
See also Special educalJon
Child and family serv1ces.
C.I I ss.30-33
Provision of serv1ces by children's






Support. life estates. powers of
appointment. C.12 s.60
Support obligations of parents.
F.3s.31
Support obligations to parents.
F.3s.32
Torts
LiabilIty of parents. F.3 s.68
Children In care
Complaint and review pro edures.
C.l I sS.109-lll
Definitions. C.II 5.99
Identifying information. C.ll s.47
Parents' rights. C. I I s. 106
Rights. C. I I ss.99-1 II
School attendance, C.II 55.105- 108:
E.2 s.46
Unlawful interference. C. I I s.83
Children In need of protection
See also Child abusc register:
Children with mental disorders
Access orders. C.II 5 .58-59
Access to Infonnallon
Court-ordered access to records.
C.Ils.74
Apprehension. C.I I 5.4 I
Children under 12. C. I I s.42
Warrants. C.l I 55.40 (2)-40(4)
Withdrawal from parental control,
C.II 5.43
Without warrant,
C. I I 55.40 (7)-40(14)
Assessments. . I I 5.54
B t interests of hild
Fa tor to n id ·r.
C. I I 55.37 (3)-37(4)
Child prot 'tlon work rs.
obstruction. restrirtion . C. 11 .84
Circumstances establishing.
C. I I s.37 (2)
Court orders. C.II 5.57
Duty to report. C.II s.72
Hearings. C.Il 55.45-57
Adjournments. courr pow r
C.lls.51
Delay . court's powers. C.ll s.52
Evidence of past conduct.
C.I I 5.50
Identiflcatlon. re trlctlon
C. II 55.45 (8)-45(9)
Media representatives.
C. II ss.45 (5)-45(7)
Orders. requirements. C. I I 5.53
Privacy. C.Il 5.45 (4)
Territorial Jurisdiction. C. I I 5.48
Time of detention limited.
C.II s.46
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Homemakers services. C.II s.78
Indian or native children
Best interests of child,
considerations. C. II s.37 (4)
Legal representation
RIghts. provision, C.II s.38










C. 11 ss.86 (3)-86(5)
ReSidential care






Review teams. C. II s.73
Supervision orders. C.II s.57
Appeal procedure. C.II s.69
Injunctions. C. 11 s.87
Review of the child's status,
C. II ss.64-68
Unlawful detention or harbouring.
C.II s.83
Unlawful inducements to leave
care. C.II s.83
Unlawful interference or removal.
C.II s.83
Unlawful visits or communication.
C.II s.83
Support and payment orders.
C.II s.60
Wardship. C.II s.57.61
See also Children in care
Appeal procedure. C.II s.69
Expiry. continuing care and
maintenance. C. II s.71
Expiry. time restrictions. twenty-
four month rule. C.II s.70
30




Offences and penalties, C. 11 s.83
Review of the child's status.
C.II ss.64-68
Children with mental disorders




Approval procedure. C.II s.130
Definitions, C.II s.II2
Emergencies. C.I 1 s. 131
Restrictions. C. II s.131
Review teams, C.II ss.I29. 131,
133
Minister of Community and Social







Powers to apprehend for secure
treatment programs. C.II s.I25
Psychiatric facility patients
Status review. notice. M.7 s.38
Psychotropic drugs







Review teams. C.II s.133
Regulations. C.II s.219
Restraints




Criteria for use. C. II s.127
Dellnttions. C. II s.112
Observation reqUirements.
C. 11 ss. 127 (5)-127(6)
Reviews of use. C. I I s.I28
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Children with mental disorders












Commitment reviews. C. II s. 122
Commitments. extension
applications. C. I] s.120





Locking up. C.II s.113
Release. C.lI s.121
Release. plans for care.
C. II ss.] ]9-] 2]
Chlldreo's aid societles
See also Child and family services
Access to records
Duties. C.]] s.] 86
Refusals. C .11 s. 185




Placements. duties. C.II s.140
Approval. conditions. C.II ss.8-14
Approval. revocation. C.l1 ss.22-24




Disclosures with consent. C.II s.181
Disclosures without consent.
C.II s.182
Funding. C. II s.19
Indians. welfare assistance. Federal-
provincial agreements. 1.4
Information
Refusals. C. II s.171
Refusals. reviews. C. II s. 172








Corrections. C. I Iss. 187- 188
Disclosures. corrections. effects.
C.II s.189




Reports. C. II s.5
Residential care. C.l1 s.192
Licences. C.II s.193
Review teams. C.II s.73
School attendance
Children In care. E.2 s.46





Chlldren's Law Reform Act, C.12
Appeals. C.12 ss.73-74
Application. Part I II. other statutes.
C.12s.76
AppIi aUons. combining
applications. C.12 s.62 (4)
Applications. fathers. identity
unknown. service. C.12 s.62 (5)
Applications. Interim orders.
C.12 ss.71-72






C. 12 s.62 (3)
Children. right to be heard.
C.]2 ss.64 (J)-64(2)





effect. C.12 s.67 (2)-68
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Chltdren's Law Reform Act (coned)
Pro ceding. Ontario Court (General
Division). jurisdiction. C.12 s.69
Procecdings. orders. conscnt orders.
C.12 5.67 (ll
Chlldren's residences
See also Day C<lre: Fo lcr homcs
D finilions. C. I I s.192
LJ enccs. C. 1 I ss:192-207
Offenc sand p naltie .
C. II 55.205-206
Regulations. C. II s.222
Chiropodists. C. 13
see also Drugl s praetitioncrs




see 01 0 Dnlgl s pm tltion rs
Pra litiollcr Rc\'icw Commit! e.
1-1.65.6
X-ray s<lfcty. 1-1.2
Cholera See olllnluni abl diseas s
Churches > 'R liglous org<lnizations
Cigarettes and cigars 'C Smoking:
Tobacco
Cinemas See Til <ltres
CItizenship
sec also Minislry of Citizenship
and Culture: Residen y
Credit lInlons
Dire tor . C.44 s.45
Discrimination. 1-1.19 s.16
JUries. J.3 ss.2. 6 (2)
Law Socicty of Uppcr Canada.
members. reqll irements.
1..8 ss.28-32
Lonn and trust corpomtions






Qualifi ations. £.6 ss.15-16
Public library boards. members.
P.44 s.lO
Public om crs. P.45 s. 1
S hools
Fees for non- itizens. £.2 s.49
32
Civil procedure
See also Reciprocity -- Judgments.
recIprocal enforcement -- Civil
and commercial matters
Accounting. actions for. C.43 s. 122
Administration of Justice Act. A.6
Advance payments to plaintiff.
C.43 s. 120
Appeals. C.43 ss. 132- 134
Bilingual proceedings. C.43 s.126
Certificates of pcnding litigation.
C.43 s. 103




Constitutional questions. C.43 s. 109
Consuls. C.43 s.145
Costs. C.43 s. 131
Counties for judiCial purposes.
C.43 s.151
Court of appcal. C.43 s.66
Criminal Code proceedings.
C.43 s.95






Family rules committee. C.43 s.67
Fecs. A.6 s.5
Foreign currency obI igations.
C.43 s.121
Interest. C.43 ss.127-130
Postjudgment. C.43 s. J29
Prejudgment. C.43 s. 128
Joint liability of parties. C.43 s.139
Juries. C.43 55. 108- 109
Limitations. L.15




Offielallanguages. C.43 ss. 125- 126




Personal property. recovery of.
C.43 s.104
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index angtals
Civil procedure (coned)
Place of hearing. C.43 5.114
Plaintiffs
Business name. B. 17 5.7
Provincial Offences Act proceedings.
C.43 s.95
Public documents. C.43 5.137
Public hearings. C.43 5.135
Rehearing of matters. C.43 5.123
Seal of court. C.43 5.147
Security. C.43 s.115
Service of documents on Sunday.
C.43 s.124
Set-off. C.43 s. 1 11
Stay of proceedings. C .43 s.l 06
Third party claims, C.43 s. 113
Transfer of proceedings. C.43 s.1 10
Vexatious proceedings. C.43 5.140
Warrants. enforcement. C.43 s. 144
Civil rights See Human rights
Civil Rules Committee, C.43 55.65-66
Civil servants
See also Crown employees: Public
seIVants





Political actMtles. P.47 55.15-16
Civil service







Administration. powers and duties.
P.47 .
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry
Administration. powers and duties.
0.2655.14-30
Clay See Aggregate resources
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
L. IO s.77
Clerk of the Le~lslative
Assembly (coni d)
Certified copy of Acts to Queen's
printer. S.21 5.7
Endorsement on Acts. 5.21 5.4






Court of Appeal. C.35 5.185
Divisional Court. C.35 5.184

















Farm producers' loans. C.36











Mcmber loans. C.35 5.49
Malntenenee of co-operative status,
C.35 55.142-145
Membership
Classes and age. C.35 55.60 (2).63
Expulsion. C.35 s.66
Incorporators. C.35 s.61 (I)
33






Restrictions on transfer. C.35 5.62
Rights. C.35 ss.68-71
Withdraw,,\' C.35 5.64
Names. C.35 ss. 7- 12
Offences and p nalties.
C.35 ss. 173-177
Officers
Positions. C.35 s. 105
Officers and directors
Indcmnificatlon. C.35 5.110
St"ndard of care. C.35 s.108
Officers' and directors' liability.
C.35 55.99-103
Personal represent<ttl\·es. C.35 5.65
Powers. C.35 55.15-24. 50-53
Acting outsld powers. restralnln~
order. C.35 5.16
Contracts In wrHln~. verba\,
C.35 s.18
Loans to members. dirc lors.
C.35s.17
Records. C.35 55.113-122
Regulations. C.35 s. 186
Shares. C.35 s .25-47
Allotment and Is ue.
C.35 ss.38-39
Authorized and Issued. defin d.
C.35 55.25. 29
Certificates. C.35 ss.44-47
Effect of withdrawal or expulsion
of members. C.35 5.67
Purchase of shares. C.35 .32
Redemption of preference shares.
Insolvency. C.35 s.3 I
Restrl lion on transfer.
C.35 55.40-42
Co-operative Loans Board of Ontario
Administration. powers and duties
C.36 .
Co-operatives (Housing)
Conversion. R.24 5.7 (5)
Definitions. R.24 5.1
Leases. R.24 5.7
Rental Housing Protection Act.
application. R.24
34
Coal See Fuel: Minerals: Mines and
mining
Codes See Building code: Human Rights
Code
Codicils See Wills
Cohabitation agreements See Domestic
contracts
Coins See Currency
Collection agencies, C. 14
See also Debtors: Registrar of
Collection Agencies
Advertising. C.14 ss.2J. 25
Assets. C. 14 s. 19
Complaints a~alnst. C. 14 ss.12. 14
Definitions. C.14 5.1
Exemptions from Act. C.14 5.2




Offences and penalties. B.2 5.13:
C.14 55.12-15. 22. 27-28
Limitations. C.14 5.28 (4)












Provision in agreements. L.2 5.45
Special officers. L.2 5.36
Arbitrators
Appointment. powers and duties.
L.25.46
Bargaining units
Alteration. L.2 55.93 (l0)-93{l6)
Binding effect. L.2 ss.51-52
Boards of education. 8.2 55.50-58
Branch affiliates. S.2 ss.75-76
Costs. S.2 s.74
Provisions against strikes and
lock-outs. S.2 5.53
Tcrm. S.2 5.50





L.2 ss. 146- 154
Union dues provisions. L.2 s.44
Contents of agreements. L.2 ss.42-48
Crown employees. S.27
Binding effect. C.50 ss.21-23
Definitions. C.50 s.1 (1)
Grievances. C.50 ss.18-20
Term of operation. C.50 s.17









Filing requirements. L.2 s.85
First agreements
Trade union security provisions.
L.2 sA7
First col1ective agreement. period of
seltlement. L.2 s.41 (18)
Grievances
Reference to arbitration. L.2 s.46




Offences and penalties. L.2 s.98




Strikes and lock-outs prohibited.
L.2sA3
Successor rights. L.2 ss.63-64
Teachers. S.2 ss.50-58
Costs. S.2 s.74




Early termination. L.2 s.53
Extension of term. L.2 s.53
Minimum term. L.2 s.53
Collective agreements
Terms (conCd)
Notice of desire to bargain.
L.2 ss.54-55








Recognition provision. L.2 s.42
Unfair practices. L.2 ss.65-83
Alteration of working conditions.
L.2 s.81
Collective bargaining. L.2
See also Employers: Employers'
organizations: Labour disputes:




Board hearings and decision
dates. L.2 sAl (10)
First agreement arbitration.
L.2 sAl
Powers of arbitrator. L.2 s.38
Private arbitration. L.2 sA I (5)












contravenes Act. L.2 s.8
Composition. L.2 ss.6-7
Crafts units. L.2 s.6
Dependent contractors. L.2 s.6
Discrimination prohibited.
L.2 s.13
Professional engineers. L.2 s.6
Representation votes. L.2 s.7
Termination of bargaining rights.
L.2 ss.57-61
35





Boards of education. S.2
Arbitration. S.2 ss.28-36
Fact finders. S.2 ss.14-27






Certification of trade unions
Time restrictions. L.2 s.62
Colleges of applied arts and
technology. C.15
Voluntary binding arbitration.
C. 15 ss.23-3 1
Conciliation boards





Second con ilia tlon . L.2 s. 16
Termination. L.2 s. 17
Construction Industry.
L.2ss.119-138
Bargaining units. L.2 ss.120-121
Definitions. L.2 s.119
Grievances. L.2 s.126










Representation rights. C.SO ss.2-6
Definitions. L.2 s. I (l)
Employers' organizations
Unfair practices. L.2 s.68







Powers and duties. L.2 ss.33-34
Notice of desire to bargain.
L.2 ss.54-55
Notice of desire to negotiate. L.2 s.14
Obligation to bargain. L.2 s.15
Ontario Provincial Police Force.
P.47ss.26-27
Province-wide bargaining




Settlement of first collective
agreement. 1..2 s.41 (18)
Teachers
Arbitration. S.2 ss.28-36
Branch affilfates. S.2 ss.5.
2 ss.75-76
Fact finders. S.2 ss.14-27








Unfair practices. 1..2 5.68
Voluntary arbitration. L.2 s.38
Voting
Employer request. L.2 s.40
College of Nurses of Ontario
Administration. powers and dultes.
H.4 55.70-92
By-laws. H.4 s.76
Certificates. H.4 ss.81. 85-86. 88
Committees. 1i.4 s.78
Complaints Committee. H.4 ss.82-83
Decisions. H.4 ss.8-1O
Compliance orders. H.4 s.91
Confidentiality. H.4 ss.90-91
Director. powers and duties.
H.4 s.81
Discipline Committee. H.4 ss.84-85
Hearings and decisions.
H.4 ss. ]2-14
Executive Committee. H.4 s.79
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
College of Nurses of Ontario (cont'd)
Expenses. reimbursement. H.4 5.5





Registration. refusals to grant.
H.4 5.11
College of Optometrists of Ontario













Executive Committee. H.4 5.103
Expenses. reimbursement. H.4 5.5








Registration. refusals to grant.
H.4 5.11
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario
Administration. powers and duties.
H.4 ss.45-69
By-laws. H.4 5.51
Committee on Peer Assessment.
powers and duties. H.4 5.66
Committees. H.4 s.53
Complaints Committee. H.4 55.57-58
Decisions. H.4 ss.8-1 O. 57-58
Compliance orders. H.4 5.68
Confidentiality. H.4 s.67
Discipline Committee. H.4 ss.59-61
Hearings and decisions.
H.4 ss.12-14
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontmo (cont'd)
Executive Committee. H.4 ss.54. 59
Expenses. reimbursement. H.4 5.5







Ontario Health Insurance Plan.
H.6s.37




Registration. refusals to grant.
H.4s.11
College of Veterinarians of Ontario,
V.3
Accreditation. V.3 5.7 (3)
Accreditation Committee. V.3 55.16.
22
Administration. power and duties.
V.3ss.2-5
Boards of InqUiry. V.3 5.33
By-laws. V.3 5.9
Commiltees. V.3 s. 10




Discipline Committee, V.3 ss.28-32.
37 (7)
Executive Committee, V.3 5.12
Hearings. V.3 ss.18, 28-32, 37 (7)
Appeals. V.3 s.35
Evidence. V.3 ss.33 (6). 44
Offences and penalties. V.3 s.29
Immunity. V.3 s.45




Warrants. V.3 s.36 (4)
Membership. V.3 55.5, 20
Offences and penalties, V.3 ss.40-41
Order of compliance. V.3 s.39
Qualifications. V.3 s.4 (6)
37
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Registrar. powers and duties.
V.3 ss.19. 22
R glstratlon Committee. V.3 ss.13.
33-34
Regulations. V.3 s.7
Service of notice. V.3 s.43
College ReJations Commission
Administration. powers and dutlcs.
C.15 ss.55-58
Colleges of applied arts and
technoJogy
Academic staff
Schcdule 1. C.15 s.93
Colleeli\"c bargaining. C.15
See also College Relations
Comml slon
Agreements. C.15 ss.32-54
Fa t finder . powers and dulies.
C. 15 ss.3-22







Minister of Colleges and Universities.
powers and duties, M.19
Munl Ipal taxes
Levies. M.45 s.157
Offences and penalties. C.15 s.89
Regulations. M.19 s.5
Strikes and lockouts. C.15 ss.59-64
Support staff
Schedule 2. C.15 s.93
Combustibles See Dangerous goods:
Explosives; Hazardous chemicals
Commercial fishing See Fisheries
Commercial paper See Bl1Is of





Adminlstralion. powers and duties.
M.21 ss.7-14





Credit unions. powers. C.44 5.1 19
Onlarto New Home Warranties Plan.
0.31 ss.9 (2), 16 (3)
Paperback and periodical
distributors. powers and duties,
P.ls.5
Travel industry hearings. powers and
duties. T.19 ss.6-9
Upholstered and Stuffed Articles Act.
hearings. powers and duties.
U.4 ss.12. 18. 20
Commercial tenancies See Tenancies
Commercial vehicles See Motor
vehicles -- Commercial: Public vehicles:
Tnlcks and trucking
Commercial zones See Tnlcks and
tnlcking -- Commercial zones
Commission for the Investigation of
Cancer Remedies, C.2
Commission on EJection Finances








ConOict of interest. 1.8 s. 12
Fraternal societies. assets.
1.8 ss.356. 358. 369
Hearings. appeals. 1.8 55. 17- 19
Jurisdiction. 1.855.16.20
Orders. 1.8 ss.15-17
Powers and duties. 1.8 s.3
Reports, 1.8 s.13





Regulations. C. 17 s.13




Requirements. C. 17 55.1-5
Commissions (Public Inqulrles Act)
Appointments. P,41 5.2
Authority. appeals by stated case,
PAl 5.6
Contempt. appeals by stated case.
P.4Is.8
Definitions, PAl s. I
Entry. search and seizure
Powers. P.41 s.17
Evidence. PAl 55.5.7-13. 17
Hearings. public access. PAl sA
Investigations. PAls, 17
Municipalities. M.45 5.178
Oaths and affirmations. PAl 5.13
Persons interested. rights. PAl 5.5
Procedures. PAl s.3
Public InqUiries Act. application.
PAls.15
Witnesses. PAl 55.7-9.16
Commissions of inquiry See









Estates. powers and duties. 0.11 5.4;
E,225.17
Mental Incompetency Act
Orders under. execution. M.9 5,19
Offences and penalties. M.7 5.80







Commodities See Commodity future5
contracts: Farm products: Toronto
Futures Exchange
Commodity boards See Agricultural
marketing boards
Commodity Boards and Marketing
Agencies Act. C.19
Commodlty Futures Act. C.20
Application. C.20 55.3.46 (2). 55-60
Compliance orders. C.20 s.59
Evidence. C.20 5.62
Failure to comply. effect. C.20 55.7-8.
55











appllcation. T. 14 ssA (3), 15




Audits. C.20 55.14. 16-17
Books and records. C.20 5.18
Changes. notice. C.20 5.30
Employment. termination. effect.
C.20 5.22
Financial statements. C.20 55.14.
18
Holding out as. C.20 55.51-52
Infonnation. supply. C.20 55.18.
28
Name5. unauthorized use.







Applications. C.20 55.23. 25-27.
61
Exemptions. C.20 55.31-32. 38
Refu5als. C.20 55.4-6. 23. 29
Requirements. C.20 5.22
Surrender. voluntary. C.20 s.24
SU5pensions and cancellations.
C.20 55.12-13. 22. 24
39






Commodity Futures Advisory Boud
Administration. C.20 5.2
Commodity futures contracts
Advisers See Commodity Futures Act
-- Registrants




Documents. rights. C.20 55.40.
42-45
Funds. segrcgatlon. C.20 5.46
Residenc s. solicitation. C.20 5.48
Dealers See Commodity Futures Act
-- Registrants
Definitions. C.20 55.1. 48. 54 (2)
Floor traders See Commodity
Futures Act -- Registration
Form
Acccptancc. C.20 55.4-6. 36-37.
39.61




Restrictions. C.20 55.49. 53
Salesmen See Commodity Futures
Act -- Registrants
Toronto Futures Exchange. T.14
Trades. C.20 ss.40-54





Restrictions. C.20 55.33. 38
Commodity futures exchanges.
C.20 ss. 19-22
See also Toronto Futures
Exchange
By-laws
Approval. filing. C.20 55.17. 20. 35






Commodity futures exchanges (conCd)
Offences and penalties. C.20 5.19
Recognition. C.20 ss.34. 39. 61
Records and reports. C.20 55.16-17.
21
Registration. C.20 ss.19. 39
Regulations. C.20 s.65
Toronto Futures Exchange. T.14
Common law murlage See Marriage --
Cohabitation agreements
Communicable diseases




Definitlons. 1-1.7 5.1 (1)
New-born children
Diseases of the eyes. 1-1.75.33
Offences and penalties.
1-1.7 55.100-106
Orders and dire tlons. 1-1.7 ss.22-24.
35-36
Prevention of the spread of disease.
1-1.7
Private hospital patients
Duty to report. P.24 s.32
Reports. 1-1.7 ss.25-31. 37
Temporary Isolation facllilies.
1-1.75.87
Community colleges Sec Colleges of






See also Psychiatric facilities
Administration. C.21
Community recreation centres See
Recreation f<lci)jtles
Commuter services
See also Public transportation;




Acquisition and disposition. C.23
Regulations. C.23
Companies. C.38 ss.17-116










Audits. C.38 ss.94-97. 105. 109.310
Boards of directors
Executive committees. C.38 ss.70.
82
Meetings. C.38 s.82
Powers. delegation. C.38 s.70
By-laws
Procedure. C.38 ss.59. 68-69
Restrictions. C.38 ss.40. 68-69
Scope. C.38 ss.59. 68
Capital
Authorized. C.38 ss.25. 28 (13).
35.46. 112
Issued. C.38 ss.28 (13). 28 (15).
31. 35-37
Contracts
Conflict of Interest. C.38 5.71
Control. 5.55.1
Creditors. C.38 s.35


















C.38 ss. 10 1-102. 104
Iioiding companies. C.38 s. 105
Insignificant matters. C.38 5.104






Financial statements (con I'd)
Statements of profit and loss.
contents. C.38 55.98. 104
Statements of source and
application of funds. contents.
C.38 55.100. 104
Statements of surplus. contents.
C.38 ss.99. 104
Holding companies





Infonnation circulars. C.38 55.83.
88.90
Insiders
See also Securities -- Insiders
Actions against. C.38 55.76-77
Liability. C.38 ss.72. 76
Reports. C.38 ss.72-75. 78-79
Insolvency. C.38 s.116
Investigations. C.38 s.31 0
Letters patent See Letters patent
Liability
Share transfers. C.38 s.51
Loans
Restrictions. C.38 5.24
Names. B.17; C.38 55.20-22
Offences and penalties. C.38 ss.21.
33. 62. 71. 75. 85-86. 109-110. I 15
Omcers' and directors' liability
Commodity Futures Act. failure to
comply. C.20 s.55
Contracts. conflict of Interest.
C.38 s.71
Corporations Act, failure to
comply. C.38 s.21
Dividends. declaration. C.38 s.62
Loans. unauthorized. C.38 s.24
Private companies.
contraventions. C.38 s. 115
Securities Act, failure to comply.
S.5 s.122
Share transfers. C.38 s.52
Staff. wages. C.38 5.81
Powers. C.38 5.23
Proxies See Proxies
Registers of shareholders. C.38 s.43
41
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Companies (conCel)
Registers of transfers. C.38 ss.41-43
Regulations. C.38 ss.78. 90. 327
Seals. C.38 s.21
Shareholders See Shareholders
Subsidiaries. C.38 ss.1 05-1 06. II I:
S.5 s.1
Wharf and harbour companies. W.6
Winding up. C.38 s.114
Compensation
See also Damages: Employment
benefits: Wages and salaries
Companies






Failure to comply. E.14 s.76
Environmental protection.
E.19 ss.24. 47. 67-73. 99-101
Highways See Highways--
Compensation
Industrial land agreements. 1.5
Loan and trust corporations
Conflict of Interest. L.25 s. 148
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
Failure to comply. L.25 s.217
Mining land agreements. 1.5
Parental or pregnancy leave.
E. 14 s.45
Personal property security Intercsts.
P. I0 ss.44. 67
Retail Business Holidays Act
Contravention. E.14 s.51
Compensation for Victims of Crime
Act, C.24




See also Motor vehicle Insurance
Offences and penalties. C.25 ss.2-3.
13-14
Persons acting under. Immunity.
1.8 s. I I
Regulations. C.25 s.15
Concessions See Municipal boundaries:
Surveys
42
ConcUlatol"S See Labour disputes --
Conciliators
Condominium corporations, C.26
Administration. powers and duties.
C.26 ss. 10-28
Annual meetings of owners.
C.26 ss.18-22
Application of the Planning Act.
C.26 s.50
Auditors and financial statements.
C.26 ss.34-37











Management agreements. C.26 s.39
Objects and duties.
C.26 ss.12 (1)-12(4)
Obligations of unit owners and
occupiers
Contribution to common
expenses. C.26 ss.32 (1)-32(3)
Lien against unit for unpaid
amount. C.26 s.32 (4)-33





Reserve fund. C.26 s.36
Right to own property. C.26 s. 13 (I)
Right to sue. C.26 s.14
Sale. lease of property and units.
C.26 ss.44-47. 51-54
Units and common elements
Discharge of encumbrance.
C.26 ss.7 (9}-7( 10)
Modification of common elements.
C.26 s.38
Ownership. C.26 ss.6 (2).7 (1)-7(5)
Rights of entry. C.26 s.6 (4)
Rules governing use of common
elements. C.26 s.29




Assessments. C.26 s.7 (II)
Conversion. R.24 ss.4-6. 8. 17
Easements. L.5 s.40
Registration. R.20 s.27
Land registration. C.26 ss.2-5:
R.20 s.93
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan.
0.31 s.15
Confidentiality See Freedom of
information: Protection of privacy





Commissioner of Insurance. 1.8 s. 12
Companies
Contracts. C.38 s.71
Credit unions, C.44 s.69
Definitions
Controlling Interest. M.50 s.1
Interest in common with electors
generally. M.50 s.1
Local board. M.50 s.1
Senior officer. M.50 s.I
Director of Arbltratlons. 1.8 s.12
Executive Council
Members. M.6 ss.2-9. 14-17
Legislative Assembly
Members. M.6 ss.2-9. 14-17
Municipal counclllors. M.50
Municipal meetings














Records of connlcts, M.50 s.6




























Asscssment for tax purposes.
C.27 s.33
Members








Powers and duties. C.27 ss.20-23
Projects
Approval by Minister of Natural
Resources. C.27 5.24
Costs. C.27 ss.25-27




Watersheds. C.27 55.10-12. 21
Roads. C.27 5.22
43




Conservation land, C.28; W.8
Conservation of natural resources
Provincial parks. r.34 s.19
Trees. T.20
Wild rn ar ';1 • \V.8






Scar hcs. s -17.urc . Inspc tions.
proscclIlioll<;. G.I s5.7-16
Conservation Review Board
See also II -rltage property
Acltnllllstnltion. 0.1855.24-25
Ilcarings. (' I R 55.29-33. 49-60
Consignment o. ~oods
Advances hy consignee in good f.lth.
F.! s.7
Consolidated hearings
Environment:lI A s('ssment 130ard
Onl<lrio Mlllliclpal 13oard. C.29 s.4





See (lIsa Pllblic money; Treasurer




Definitions. f. 12 s, !; M.37 5.1
Highway Conslru -tion A counl,
P.50s.114
Loans. charge Oil, F.12 ss.19. 36
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission A . 'ount. 0.32 s.36
Payments out of
Accollntabl advance . F.12 s.14
Chcqllcs or wrillCIl
aut hori:WI iOlls. requirements,
F. 12 s.ll
Crown guarantees. F.12 s. 12





Payments ou t of (collt'cl)
Investments, F. 12 s.3
Money not used for purpose
Intended. F.12 5.40
Securities. expenses. F.12 5.35




Sinking funds. funding. F.12 s.35
Personal Property Security
Assurance Fund. P.I0 s.44
Constables See Peace officers
Construction
See also Building code: Buildings
Bridges
Rivers. B. 12
Deflnitions, 0040 s.l: P.50 s.1
Municipal by-laws.
M.45 ss.21 0 (164)-21O(] 76)
Safety See Occupational henlth and
safety
Stop-work orders. 5.13 s.8
Construction industry
See also Contra('tors
Colleclive agreements. L.2 s.123
Province-wide ::lgreemenl .
L.2ss.146-154
Union dues provisions. L.2 s.44
Collective bargaining. L.2 sS.l ]9-138
Oargaining units. L.2 s5.120-121
Definitions, L.2 s. ] 19
Grievances. L.2 s.126
Minister's power to require vote.
L.2sAO














Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index angIais
Construction industry (cont'd)
Occupatlonal health and safety
Worker Trades Committee.
0.1 5.10
Ontario Labour Relations Board














Ontario Court (General Division).
C.30 5.71
Contracts. C.30 55.2-5
Certification I declara lion of
substantial performance.
C.30 5.32
Definitions. C.30 s. I
When contract deemed completed.
C.30 5.2 (3)
When contract substantially





Notice of postponement of lien.
C.30 5.43
Registration of release on title.
C.30 55.41-42
Vacating lien by payment Into
court. C.30 55.44-47
Expiry of lien. C.30 55.45-46
Contractor's lien. C.30 5.31 (2)
Other persons' lien. C.30 5.31 (3)
Holdbacks
Definitions. C.30 55.1. 22
Lien as charge upon holdbacks.
C.30 5.21
Personal liability of owner.
C.30 5.23




Where writlen notice of lien
received. C.30 s.24
Improvement
DefinlUons. C.30 s. I







Definitions. C.30 s. J
Exception where owner is Crown.
C.30 5.16
liability for cX3Mcrated lien.
C.30 5.35
Lien upon owner's inl rest in
premises. C.30 s. 14 (I)




When lien arises. C.30 s. 15
Mines and mining. M. 14 5.171
Preservation and perfection
Claim for lien. contents.
C.30 s.34 (5)
limitation periods. C.30 s5.36 (2).
37
Sheltering liens. C.30 5.36 (4)
Where Iicn attnch 5 to premises.
C.30 55.34 (I), 36 (3)
Priorities. C.30 55.72-85
Application of insurance pro eeds.
C.30 5.83
Building morlga~cs.C.30 s.78 (2)
Exception. home buycrs,
C.30 5.78 (II)
Prior mortgages. C.30 5.78 (3)
Where payer insolvent. C.30 5.85
Trust monies. C.30 ss.7-13
Consumer protection. n. 18: C.31
See also Advertising: Business
practices: Consumer reporting
agencies: Fraud: Minister of
Consumer and Commercial





Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1990
English Index
Consumer protection (COliI'd)
Cemetery services and supplies.
C.4 55.23-34
Clubs and membershtp service
P.22
Collection agencies. C. 14
Confidentiality. B. 18 5.14
Consumer sales
Definitions. C.31 5.34









Credit cards. C.31 s.36
Credit transactions
Advertising of cost of borrowing.
C.31 s.29
Assignment of negotiable
lnst rument. C.31 ss.30-32
Cost of borrOWing to be eli closed,
C.31 ss.24-27
Prepayment. C,31 s.28
Definitions. B. 18 ss. 1-2
DISCriminatory business pracliccs.
0.12




Investment dealers Sec Sccurities
Act -- Registrants
Investors Sec Ontario Securilies
Commission
Itinerant sellers
Changes. notice of. C.31 5.12






Refusal to register applicant.







Motor vehicle dealers. M.42
Motor vehicle repairers. H.8 s.60:
M.43
OlTences and penalties. B.18 ss.2-4.
17: C.31 s.39
Prepaid services, P.22
Referral selling. C.3 I s.37
Regulations. B. 18 s.16
Sale of goods. S. I
Ticket sales. T.7
Travel industry. T. 19
Unsolicited goods. C.31 s.36
Upholstered and stulTcd goods. U.4
Consumer Protection Bweau
Administration. powers and duties.
C.32
Consumer reporting agencies. C.33
Dispute of information by consumer.
C.33 s.13
Infom1atlon. release of. C.33 ss.8.
11-12
Investigations. C.33 55.16-19










Consumer transactions See Business
practices: Consumer protection




Containers see Packaging: Storage
Contamination See Pollution
Contempt
La.w. unauthorized practice, S. 15 s. I
Ontario Securities Commission
Investigations. C.20 s.7 (4):
8.5 s.11 (4)
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglals
Contempt (cont'd)
Statutory powers of decision.
proceedings
Witnesses. S.22 5.13





Construction liens See Construction
liens













contracts; Leases: Purchase and
sale agreements: Purchase and
sale agreements (land): United
Nations Convention on Contracts
for the International Sale of






Sale of goods. S.l 55.47-52
Business Names Act. B.17 5.7 (3)
Cemeteries. C.4 55.23-34
Conditional sales. S.1 ss.2-16










Credit unions. C.44 55.13-15.69
Crown
Execution requirements. E.25 5.6
Contracts
Crown (cont'd)
Hour and wage regulations. G.8
Definitions. P.22 5.1: S.5 5.1 (1)
Discrimination. D.12; H.19 55.3.22
Employment
Employment standards.
contracting out. E.14 s.3
LImitation of voluntary contract of
service. E.12 5.2
Provisions. deemed. E.14 5.7 (5)
Frustrated contracts. F.34 55.1-3
Tenancy agreements. L.7 5.86
Funeral services. F.36 55.30-38
Gambling. G.2
Interpretation. F.34 5.3 (6)
Joint contractors
Death of party. M.1O 55.4-5
Survivor obligations. M.JO 5.5
Limited partnerships. L.16 55.20.28
Ministers
Execution requirements. E.25 s.6
More than one party. M.I0 55.5-6
MuniCipalities
Arbitration. M.48
Part performance. M.JO s.16
Prepaid services. P.22
Real estate and business brokers.
R.4 55.32-36
Sale of goods. S. 1 55.2-16
Breach of warranty. S.I 5.51




Effects of contract. S.l 55.17-25
Performance of contract.
S.1 55.26-36
Rules for ascertaining intention.
S.l 55.17-25
United Nations Convention. 1.10
Sale of land. V.2
Time of the essence. M.l 0 5.15
Writing reqUirement. S.19 55.4-5
Contributory negligence See
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Convention centres See Metropolitan
Toronto Convention Centre
Corporation: Ottawa Congress Centre
Convention for the Reciprocal
Recognition and Enforcement of
Judgments in Civil and Commercial
Matters, R.6
Conveyances
See also Fraudulent conveyances;
Land tran fers; Mortgages
Assignment of d bts. C.34 s.53
Auctions of land, C.34 ss.55-58
Consideration. C.34 55.6-7
Contingent remnlnders, C.34 5.35
Corporate bonds and deb ntures.
C.34 s.54
Corporations. C.34 sS.20. 43
Court order. elTect of. C.34 s.60
Covenants and conditions.
C.34 ss.l1. 23-24. 61
Deeds. requirement for.
C.34 ss.9-JO
Dellnltions. F.29 s.2; L.6 s. I; N.4 s. J
Disclaimer of power. C.34 s.26
Discriminatory co enants. C.34 s.22
Easements and rights of way.
reservation of. C.34 s.44
Encumbran es. C.34 5.21
Estate In C e simple. C.34 ss.5. IS
Estate tail. C.34 55.4. 10
Estates to unborn hlldren
I3enell larie . C.34 s.45
Execution of documents. C.34 ss.8.
25
FeolTm nts. C.34 5.3
Fraudulent con alment of
do uments. C.34 s.59
Freehold estate. C.34 s.2
Implied ovenants. C.34 55.23-24
Improvements. liens for. C.34 s.37
In lusions in conv yan e. C.34 5.15
Joint covenants. M.JO 55.5-6
Joint tenants. C.34 55.13-14
Corporations. C.34 s.43
Life estates. C.34 ss.46-52
Limitations. words of. C.34 s.5
Merger of estates. C.34 5.36
Mining right . C.34 s.16
Power of appointm nt. C.34 5.28




Release of part of Innd from rent-
charge. C.34 s.33
Reversionary Interests. C.34 5.38
Subdivision control. P.13 ss.50-57
Surface rights. C.34 s. 17
Tenants In common. C.34 ss. 13-14
To self or to self and others.
C.34 55.40-42
To uses. C.34 5.34
Two or more persons. to. C,34 5.13
Waste
Liability, C.34 55.29-32
Conveyancing and Law of Property
Act, C.34
Convictions See OlTences and penaHies
as a subheading under particular
subjects
Cooperative corporations See Co-
operative corporations






See also Dead bodies
Appointments. C.37 55.3-5




Duty to notify coroner. C.37 5.10
Inspectors of dead bodies. A.21
Interference w1th body, C.37 5.11
Investigations
See also Coroners' inquests
Reports. C.37 5.18
Statement of results. C.37 s.18
Transfer of. C.37 s.17
OlTences and penalties. C.37 s.55






Protection from liability. C.37 s.53
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
Coroners (cont'd)
Provincial Judges as. C.37 5.8
Removal of body from Ontario.
C.37ss.13-14
Warrants for possession of body.
C.37s.15
Wreckage. power to take charge of.
C.37s.12
Coroners' Inquests





Contempt proceedings. C.37 5.51
Criminal offences. C.37 5.27
Crown attorney. notice to. C.37 5.30
Directed to be held by Chief Coroner.
C.37 5.25
Directed to be held by Solicitor
General. C.37 55.22. 27




Questions by Juries. C.37 5.37
Recommendations and findings.
C.37 55.31, 38
Vicw of body. C.37 5.37




Public Inquests. C.37 5.32
Purposes. C.37 s.31













Corporate name registration See
Business Names Act
Corporations
See also Barristers and solicitors















Acts constituting. 1.11 5.27
Amalgamations. C.38 5.314
Associated corporations




Composition. C.38 55.283. 285
Powers. generally. C.38 5.283
Quorum. C.38 5.288
Resolutions. C.38 5.298
Vacancies. C.38 55.283. 288
Books of account. C.38 5.302
By-laws. C.38 55.129-130. 298. 323
Charters
Surrender. C.38 5.319




Procedure. validity. C.38 5.280
Conveyances. C.34 55.20. 43
Creditors
Rights. C.38 ss.314-315. 319.321
Definitions. C.38 55.1. 228: 0.8 5.1;
S.12s.1.12s.11
Dental laboratories
CondItions of operation. D.6 5.7
Directors









First directors. C.38 5.284
Liability See Corporations --










Time. .38 ss.266-267. 319
Do U1l1ents
Authentication. C.38 s.282
E idcnce. C.38 s.30 I
Inspc tlon. C.38 s.304
Maintenance. requirements.
C.38 ss.300. 304
Names. errors or omissions.
rccUf1 <lUon. C.38 s.309
Head offices. C.38 s.277
Incorpor<ltlon. C.38 s.4
Appll <lUons. C.38 55.118-119
Procedure. C.38 ss.4-12
Infonlli1 tion
See also Corporations Infonnation
Act
Definitions. C.39 5.1
Filing r qulrements. C.39
Limitations. C.39 s.15




Insuran c ag nts or adjusters.
licences. 1.8 s.400
Insurance brokers. residency
requirements. R. 19 5.27
Insurers. licences. requirements.
1.8 s.48 (11)




1 suanee. C.38 s.5
Liability










Applicants. as. C.38 s.121
Classes. more than one.
C.38 s.120










Votes. entitlement. C.38 s.125
Minute books. C.38 ss.299. 303-305.
309
Names. B.17: C.38 55.13-16.131 (6)
Changes. C.38 55.9. 13-14
Offences and penalties. C.38 5.15
Non-resIdent
DefinItions. M.39 5.1: N.4 s.1
Objects. C.38 55.4. 118. 126
Offences and penalties. C.38 55.132.
231. 266-267. 277-278. 296 (9).
303-308.310 (9). 331: D.8 55.8-9:
E.19 55.192-194; 1.85.400 (I I)
Officers




Officers' and directors' liability
Building Code Act. contravention.
B. 135.24
Corporations Act. failure to
comply. C.38 s.331
Documents and records. untrue
entries. C.38 ss.303-305
Employment Standards Act.
failure to comply. E.14 5.79
Environmental protection.
E.19 55.192-194
Extenninalion business. P. II 5.49
Lois refondues de rOntarlo de 1990
Index anglais
Corporations
Officers' and directors' liability (cont'd)
Fann Implements Act, failure to
comply. F.4 s.34
Gasoline tax. G.5 s.25
Human rights. H.19 s.45
Insurance Act. 1.8 s.447
Investigations and audits.
C.38 s.310 (9)
Notices or statements. circulation.
C.38 s.296 (6)




Public accountants. P.37 s.25 (2)
Securities trading. 5.5 ss.130-138
Shareholders' or members' lists.
C.38 ss.306-308




Power of attorney. C.38 s.281




Profits. use. C.38 s.126
Public accountants
Offences and penalties. P.37 s.25
Registers. C.38 ss.300-305. 309
RegistraUon. C.39
Prepaid health and medical
seIVices. P.21
Regulations. C.38 s.327
Revival. C.38 ss.315. 317 (IO)
Seals, C.38 sS.279. 282
Secretaries. C.38 s.289
Shareholders See Shareholders
Shares See Securities; Shares
Taxation See Corporations tax
Timber slide companies. L.3 s.58
Winding up. C.38 sS.228-272
See also Insurance companies --
Winding up: Loan and trust
corporations -- Winding up









Directions from court. C.38 s.261




Liquidators. liability. C.38 5.269




Property. distribution. C.38 s.254
Property. misapplication.
procedure. C.38 5.262
Rules of procedur . C.38 5.271
Shareholders and members.
proceedings by. C.38 55.263-264
Shareholders and members.
unknown. procedure. C.38 s.268
Stay of procecdings. C.38 s.265
Witnesses. C.38 5.262
Winding up. court orders
Actions. restrictions. C.38 s.251
Applications. C.38 s.244
Authorization. C.38 55.243. 245
Commencement. time. C.38 s.248





C.38 ss.246. 253. 299
Liquidators, discharge. C.38 s.270
Liquidators, removal. C.38 s.246
LiqUidators. remuneration.
C.38 5s.246. 255





Actions. restrictions. C.38 s.237
Authorization. C.38 s.230
Canying on business. cessation.
C.385.236
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Corporations
Winding up. volunlary (cont'd)
Commencement, time. C.38 s.235
Contributories. C.38 ss.228. 238.
257-258
Inspector. C.38 ss.232. 259
Liquidators. appointment,
C.38 ss.230. 253. 299
Liquidators. powers and duties.
C.38 5s.238-242. 266
Liquidators. reJ1loval. C.38 5.234
Liquidators. remunerallon.
C.38 ss.230. 255
Liquidntors. vn ancies. C.38 s.233
Properly. sale. procedure.
C.38 s.242
Resolutions. lIollce. C.38 s.231
Shareholders. meelln~s.
C.3R 5s.239. 266




See also Associations: Charitable
orgalliznllol15
Corporations Act, C.38
Appli allOIl. A.26 s.54; B.16 s.92:
C.38 ss.2-3. 17. 20. 28 (16). 34. 6 I.
86 (2). 87 (I). il I. 117. 131 (6),
133. 14J. 143 (3). 145-146. 157.
175.178 (2).181-183.213-214.
229.252.272.291.313:
C.44 s5.2-3. 97: 1..25 s.14
COI1l'I1~ hila force. C.38 s.5
Compliallce orders. C,38 ss.332-333
COllllicls. 1..25 s, i4
Court orders uncleI'
Appeals. C.38 s .77. 329. 333
Evidell c. C.3R 5s.323. 325
Fees undcr
Requir mellts. C.38 s.328
interpretation. C.38 55.72. 106-107.
133. 140. 326
Misrepresentation under. C.38 s.330
Nollces or demands under
Seryice. C.38 s.324
Proseculiolls IIncler. C.38 s.75
Limitations. C.38 s.330
Relief fronr eomplinnce. C.38 s.334
Corporations Information Act. C.39
52
Corporations Information Act (conCd)
Failure to comply. effect.
B.16 ss.274: C.38 s.5. 317 (9)
Registration of name. B.17 s.12 (2)
Corporations t8J[, CAO
Administration and enforcement of
Act. CAO ss.93-97
Appeal to Onlarlo Court (General
Division), C.40 ss.85-91
Assessment of returns. notice of
obJection. CAO ss.80-84
Bankruptcy. C.40 sA5
Beneficiaries of trusts. C.40 s.32
Benefits conferred. included In
taxable income. CAO s.27
Capital gains and losses.
C.40 ss.14-15
Capital tax and paId-up capital.
C.40 ss.58-73
Collection of taxes and other
amounts imposed. C.40 5s.99-107
CompUlation of Income tax payable
Deduction. C.40 s.39






Tax credit for eligible profits
deduction. C.40 5043
Computation of taxable Income.
C.40 ss.7-8
Election contributions. C.40 5.36
Losses. C.40 ss.34 (4)-34(7). 35
Non-residents' earnings In
Canada. C.40 5.37
Credit unions. CAO 5.51
Deductions
Anti-avoidance rule.
CAO ss. 12 (IS). ) 3 (6)
Capital cost of property.
CAO 5.1 ) (10)




expenses. C.40 ss. 18-23
Natural resource allowance.
CAO ss.ll (I 0). 17
Not allowed. CAO sS.ll (11). 26 (2)




Research and development super
allowance. CAO 5.12 (2)
Definitions. CAO 55.5. 12-13. 16 (3)
Exemptions from tax. CAO 5.57
Federal-provincial agreements.
CAO 5.92
Financial Institutions. CAO 55046-49
Income or loss from a business or
property
Banks. CAO 5.11 (13)
Crown corporations.
CAO 5.11 (J 5)
Disposition of depreciable
property. CAO s. 11 (3)
Loan to non-resident person.
CAO s.11 (4)
Value of inventory. CAO 5.11 (2)
Income Tax Act (Canada).
application. CAO
Insurance companies. CAO ss.52-54,
74
Liability for income tax
Computation of Income. rules,




How tax to be determined,
C.40 s.3
Permanent establi hment in
Ontario. C.40 s,4
Tax benefit and conferred benefit.
definitions. C.40 s.5 (I)
Offences and penalties. C.40 ss.76,
94-98. 106-111






Corporations resident in Canada,
CAO s.29
Returns and payment procedure.
CAO ss.75, 77-79
Shareholders








corporations. S. 12 sS.7 (4).
1255.19-32
Corpses See Dead bodies
Correctional Institutions, M.22
See also Custody and detention;
Inmates: Prisoners: Young
offenders _. Custody and
detention
Administration. M.22 ss.14-30
Admissions and transfers. M.22 5.18




Directors. pow r and duties.
M.225.20









See also Probation officers
Right to refuse or stop work.
0, J 5.4312)
Correctional services See Correctional
institutions: Parole: Probation officers
Costs See Costs as a subheading under
particular subjects. e.g. Courts -- Costs
Council of the RegIstered Insurance
Brokers of Ontario
Administration. powers and duties.
RI9ss.6-19
Boards of Inquiry. RI9 s.20
Complaints Committee. R.19 ss.12.
15-16
Confidentiality, R.19 s.26
Definitions, R 19 s. I
DiSCipline Committee. R 19 ss. 12.
17-19.21-22
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Council of the Registered Insurance
Brokers of Ontario (cont'd)
Manager
Certificates. relssuance or removal






Offences and penalties. RI9 5.34
Qualification and Registration
Committee. R19 55.12-14. 20-22
Regulations. R.19 5.35
Witnesses. compellability. R19 5.26
Councils of trade unions See Trade







CIties and towns, T.5
County road systems See Highways
-- County road systems
Juries
Selection, J.3 55.6 (2)-6(3)
Territorial dlv1slon, T.5 55.1. 4
United counties, T.5 5.3
Wardens
County road systems committee
members. P.50 5.45 (5)
County of Brant
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Bruce
CIties and towns. T.5
Ontario Hydro. powers and duties,
P.18s.70
County of Dufferln
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Dundas
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Elgin
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Essex
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Frontenac
Cities and towns. T.5
54
County of Glengarry
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Grenville
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Grey
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Haliburton
CIties and towns. T.5
Forestry liens
Application of Forestry Workers
Lien for Wages Act. F.28 5.2
County of Hastings
CIties and towns, T.5
County of Huron
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Kent
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Lambton
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Lanark
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Leeds
Citles and towns. T.5
County of Lennox and Addington
CIties and towns. T.5
County of Middlesex
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Northumberland
Cities and towns, T.5




Cities and towns, T.5
County council. C.42 55.7-27






Municipal finance. C.42 ss.77-112
Planning. C.42 ss.59-60
Police services, C.42 55.72-74
Roads. C.42 ss.28-52
Sewage works. C.42 5.76
Waste disposal services. C.42 5.126
Waterworks. C.42 5.75
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
County of Oxford (coned)
Welfare services. C.42 55.61-71
County of Perth
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Peterborough
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Prescott
ClUes and towns. T.5
County of Prince Edwud
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Renfrew
ClUes and towns. T.5
County of Russell
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Simcoe
ClUes and towns. T.5
County of Stormont
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Victoria
Cities and towns. T.5
County of Wellington
Cities and towns. T.5
County roads See Highways -- County
road systems
Court clerks See Courts --
Administration
Court of Appeal. C.43 ss.2-9
Appeals
Judicial review orders. J.i 5.6 (4)
Appeals of sentences for provincial
offences. P.33 ss.131. 139
Chief Justice of Ontario. C.43 s.5
Composition. C.43 ss.3. 7




Jurisdiction. C.43 ss.2. 6. 8
References. procedure. C.43 s.8
Rules of practice and procedure.
C.43 ss.66. 68. 70
Courts
See also Chief Justice of Ontario;
Civil procedure: Court of Appeal:
Divisional Court: Judges; Ontario
Court (General Division): Ontario
Court (Provincial Division);
Ontario Court of Justice: Small
Claims Court: Unified Family
Court
Courts (coned)
Adminlstra tion. A. 6: C.43 ss.71-79
Judges' powers and duties.
C.43 s.76
Masters' powers and duties.
C.43 s.76
Officers and employees.
C.43 ss.77-78. 80. 92-94
Ontario Courts Advisory Council.
C.43 s.72
Ontario Courts Management
Advisory Commlltee. C.43 s.73
Regional Courts Management
AdviSOry Committee. C.43 s.75
Appeals. C.43 55.132-134
Assessment officers. C.43 s.90
Barristers. precedence at bar.
B.3s.3




Damages. powers. C.43 s.99




Drivers' licences. H.8 ss.41, 128 (15)
Environmental protection. powers.
E.19 ss.49-51, 54. 99. 189-190




French language services. C.43 s.126
Funds In court
Subject to executions. C.45 5.23
Interest awards. C. 43 ss. 127-130
Judicial regions. divisions. C.43 s.74
J urlsdlcLion. 1.12
Jurisdiction. common law and
equity. C.43 ss.96-100
Labour disputes. Injunction
proceedings. powers. C,43 s. 102
Motor vehicles. powers.
E.19 ss.49-51. 54; H.B 5.220
Municipal police forces
Security function. P. 15 s. 137
Offences and penalties. C.43 ss.41.
136
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Courts (ronI'd)
Officers See Courts -- Admini tration
Official examiners. C.43 s.91
Official Guardian. C.43 s.89
Official languages. C.43 ss. 125-126
Ontario Courts Management








See also Crown proceedings:
Proceedings against the Crown
Procedural mailers.
C.43 ss. 108-124
Prop rty. vc ting orders. powers.
C.43 ,100
Public do uments. C.43 5.137
Public h arlngs. .43 s.135
Regional Courts Manag ment
Advisory Commiitcc. C.43 s.75
Relief against penal tics and
forfeitures. powers. C.43 5.98
Seals, requircmcnts. C.43 s.147
Vexatious procecdlngs. C.43 s.140
Warrants, enforcement. C.43 s.144
Courts of Justice Act, C.43
Environmental prot ction, ordcrs to
pay costs. application. E. 19 s.153
Interpretation section. applicallon.
1.11 s.30
Covenants See Eas ments
Cows See Cattle
Cream See Milk and milk produ ts
Credit See Crcditors: Dcbtors: Loans
Credit cards
Consumer protcclion, C.31 s.36
Credit transactions
See also Loans









See also PrOvince of Ontario
Savings Office
Actions. C.44 ss. 13. 42. 121 (8).
122 (17)
Acts. outside powers. C.44 ss.13. 66
Administration. C.44
Agreement . C.44 ss.131-132
Amalgamations. C.44 ss.131-132
Annual statemenls. C.44 ss.137. 139
Assets. sale. C.44 s.132
Audits. C.44 ss.58. 62-64. 71.
115-116. 137
Books. accounts. records and
documents
Inspecllon. C.44 ss.64 (7). 75.
106. 122 (16). 129 (9). 137, 139




Uy-Iaws. C.44 55.3. 16-19.25-28
Capilal. C.44 55.20. 83. 92-95
Confilct of Interest, C.44 s.69
Contracts. C.44 ss.13-15. 69
Corporations tax. C.40 s.51
Crcdit committ es. C.44 ss.48-54.
63.65-69.86-88
Debentures. C.44 s.22
Dcfinitions. C.44 ss.1. 120
Deposits. C.44 ss.31-34. 81. 91-95.
I 10-) 14. 140
Directors. C.44 ss.17, 43-48. 54. 63.
65-69.81. 87










Financial statcments. C.44 ss.64 (2).
71. 74. 95. 137. 139-140
Grants. S.12 s.20 (6)
Head offices. C.44 s.1 0
Incorporallon. C.44 ss.3-11
Incorporators. C.44 s.26





Dividend restrictions, C.44 s.78
Investigations and inquiries,
C.44 ss.106, 138-139, 143
Investments, C.44 ss.79-95
Restrictions, C.44 ss.79-80
Leagues. C.44 ss.12, 16 (2), 21-22.
45. 103, lIS, 148
Liability. C.44 s.33
Loans, C.44 ss.67. 80-88, 90, 93, 95
Management
Takeover orders, C.44 ss. 11 7-119
Members, C.44 ss.25-42
Capital, withdrawal, C.44 s.20 (9)
Class actions, C.44 ss.42, 124
Credits, unclaimed, C.44 s.39
Death, C.44 ss.36-37, 40
Eligibility, C.44 ss.26-27. 32,
34-35
Liability, C.44 ss.20 (7).30, 124
Meetings, C.44 ss.32, 41,
64 (8)-64(10), 70-73. 76.
121 (12), 122 (14).131-132. 140
Rights, C.44 ss.28-29, 32-34, 42,




Names. C.44 ss.4-9, 133
Objects and purposes, C.44 s.11
Offences and penalties, C.44 ss.8,
69,81. 87, 93. 107. Ill. 143-148
Officers, C.44 ss.48, 50, 54, 60-61.
63,65-69,81. 87
Officers' and directors' liability
Credit Unions and Caisses
Populaires Act, failure to comply,
C.44 ss.143, 146
Dividends, declaration. C.44 s.78




Registers, C.44 ss.24, 28
Regulations, C.44 ss.61. 94.
129 (10), 148-149
Reorganizations, C.44 ss.133-136
Restraining orders, C.44 s.13
Credit unions (COIlCel}
Seals. C.44 ss.9. 14, 136
Securities. C.44 s.24
Shares, C.44 ss.20, 31-33. 36-39
Joint holders, C.44 s. 1 (2)
Stabilization funds, C.44 s.103
Staff, C.44 ss.45, 60-61. 63, 87
Standard of care. C.44 s.65





Winding up, C.44 ss. 120-130
See also Corporations -- Winding
up
Credit Unions and Calsses Populaires
Act, C.44
Advisory Committee. C.44 5.148
Amendments. C.44 s. 150
Application, C.44 ss. 12 (3). 21-22.
129 (4)
Compllance orders, C.44 s.147
Failure to comply. C.44 ss.139 (3).
147
Interpretation, C.44 s.l
Misrepresentation under. C.44 s.144
Creditors




A.33 ss.26-27, 30: F.30 ss.2-3:
S.l ss.47-52
Enforcement of JlIdgments via writ




Companies see Companies --
Credttors
Costs of proceeding against debtors.
C.45 ss.21-22
Dealings with debtors, C.14 s.5
Estates of debtors, rights against,
E.22 s.26
Garnishment a tions. C.45
Loan and tru~t corporations
Rights. L,25 ss.26, 50-52
Meetings on assignment by debtor,
A.33 ss.20-24
57





Personal representatives of debtors.
rights against. E.22 s.23
Priorities
Wages. E.14 s.14
Proofs of claim on assignment by
debtor. A33 ss.24-27. 30
Relief from unconscionable
transactions. U.2
Rights against transfers of debtors'
property. A.33 ss.4-12
Rights where debtor makes general
assignment. A33 ss.20-40
Rights where debtors about to
abscond. F.30 ss.2-3
Sale of goods. B.14


















OlTences and penalties. C.24 s.13
Criminal procedure




Crop Insurance Commission of
Ontario. C.46
Crops
See also Com; Fann products:





Compensation by Ontario Hydro.
P.18 s.40
Contaminants. E.19 s.172
Personal property security Interests.
P.lO ss.11, 32. 54










Execution requirements. E.25 s.6
Hour and wage regulations. G.8





Collection. S.12 ss.27. 12 s.32
Default. Interest or penalties.
recovery or reduction. F.12 s.lO
Highways. repair. P.50 s.103
insurers. audits. expenses.
1.8 s.101
Settlement or deletion from
accounts. F.12 s.5
Small business development
corporations. grants and tax




Definitions. I. 11 s.29
Envlronmental protection
Compensation. E.19 ss.99. 101






undisposed property. C.38 s.322
Loan and trust corporations.
undisposed property. L.25 s.18




Radar warning devices. seized.
H.8 5.79 (4)
Guarantees
Payment. procedure. F.12 5.12
Highways. P.50 55.2-3. 8. 19-20.
2) (9)
Juries
Challenges. peremptory. J.3 5.33
Liability See Crown liability
Property
Minister of Government Services.
powers and duties. M.25 55.6-10
Recovery. F.12 5.45
Torts. liability. P.27 5.5
Securities Act. application. S.5 s. )42
Servants









maintenance. P.50 55.64. 75 (2). 90
Securities Act. application. S.5 5.) 42
CroWD agencies. C.48






Definitions. A.35 5.1; C.48; F.32 5.1











Attorney General. agents. C.49 5.10
CroWD attorneys (COIlt'd)
Committals for trial. procedure.
C.49s.12
Counselor solicitors. acting as.
restJictions. C.49 5.9
Duties. C.49 s. II
Fees. C.49 55.13-14
Jurors
Attendance at criminal trials.
notice reqUirements. J.3 5.21 (I)
Motor vehicles. accidents. reports.
H.8s.202
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
Appointment. powers and duties.
C.49 5.3
Oaths of office. C.49 5.8








Income or loss from a business or
property. C.40 s.) I (I5)
Crown-controlled corporations
Audits. A.35 55.9-11
Definitions. A.35 s. I ; C.48
CroWD Counsel See Attorney Genera) of
Ontario: Crown attorncys
CroWD employees
See also Civil servants: Civil






Binding effect. C.50 55.21-23
Definitions. C.50 5.1 (I)
Grievances. C.50 55.18-20
Tenn of operation. C.50 5.17
Collective bargaining. C.50












Representation rights. C.50 55.2-6
Collective bargaining rights
Enforcement. C.50 55.32-37
Definitions. C.50 s. I (I): P.47 5.1
Discipline or dismissal. C.50 5.19
Dues. payment of
Objection because of religious
beliefs. C.50 5.16
Employees' organizations
Definitions. C.50 5.1 (1)
Dues. payment of. C.50 5.16
FIling requirements. C.50 55.45-47
Membership requirement
prohibited. C.50 5.16 (3)
Negotiation of agreements.
C.50 55.7-8





Secrecy of membership. C.50 5.51




Definitions. C.50 s. I (1)






Definitions. C.50 5.1 (1)
Prohibited, C.50 55.26-31
Unlawful. C.50 55.32-37
Crown grants See Crown land
Crown land










Historical park land. designation.
H.9
Land registration.
R.20 55.22 (3)-22(4). 51





Minister of Government Services
powers and duties. M.25 55.6-10
Property tax assessments






See also Crown proceedings:










Healing Arts Radiation ProtecUon
Act. H.2 5.26
Highways
Closed to traffic. H.8 s.134 (5)
Maintenance. default. P.50 55.20.
28-29. 33, 41 (3)
Unorganized territories. H.8 5.131
Mines and mining. M.14 5.4
Municipal taxes. M.59
Personal Property Security
Assurance Fund. P.lO 5.44 (18)
Residential tenancies. R.24 5.22
Student loans. M.19 5.8
Torts. C.20 5.64: P.1O 5.42: P.27 5.5:
S.5s.141
Crown proceedings
See also Crown liability;
Proceedings against the Crown
Limitations. L.15 55.2-41
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index angIais
Crown securities See Public debt .~
Crown securities
Crown timber, C.51







Definitions. C.51 s. I
Mlnlster's r1gh~ to cancel.
C.5Is.28
RIghts of licensee. C.51 5.12
Salvage. C.51 5.5
Lien for Crown charges.
C.51 55.21-24
Management plans. C.51 55.26-27
Offences and penalties. C.51 5.48
Regulations. C.51 55.53-54
Scaler's licences. C.51 ss.34-46
Seizure
Proceedings. C.51 5.25
Crown wards See Children in need of
protection -- Wardship
Crown witnesses See Witnesses --
Crown witnesses
Crude oil See Oil
Cruelty to animals See Animals:
Horses -- Cruelty to animals -- RIding
horse establishments: Ontario Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals: Slaughterhouses
Cultural objects See Archives of
Ontario: Foreign Cultural Objects
Immunity from Seizure Act: Heritage
property: Works of art
Culture
See also Arts: Ministry of
Citizenship and Culture
Grants. M.18ss.II-12
Cumberland See Regional Municipality
of Ottawa-Carleton
Curbing See Local improvements
Currency
Companies
AuthoriZed capital. C.38 5.25
Issued capital. C.38 5.31
Insurance money. payment.
1.85.130
Custody See Child custody
Custody and detention
See also Correctional inslltutions:
Psychiatr1c facility patients --




Young offenders. M.22 ss.45-57





Custody Review Board, M.22 ss.51-52
Administration. powers and duties.
C.II ss.96-97
Cyclists See Bicycles -- Cyclists:
Motorcycles
D
Dairy cows See Cattle




Assessment. C.43 ss. I I 7- I 19
Courts. powers. C.43 5.99
Dependants' claims. F.3 ss.61-63
Environmental protection
Spills of pollutants.
E. 19 ss.99-1O I
Injurious affection See Land --
InJur10us affection
Liability Se Liability as a
subheading undcr particular
subjects. e.g. Shcr1ffs .. Liability
Lightning rods
Recovery rights. L. 14 s. 13
Prenatal injuries. F.3 s.66
Trespass. T.21 s. 12
Dams
See also Lakes: Rivers
Clearing nooded areas. L.3 5.18
Conservation author1ties. C.27 s.21
Construction. approvals.
L.3 ss. 13-29
Engineers' reports. L.3 s. 17
Fishways. L.3 s. 17 (6)
Flooding. compensation for. L.3 5.6
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